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Community Meetings

Tim is x list of what is hap-

pening in Lubbock,to help
completetheunfinished,

community-buildin- g work of
Br. Martin Luther King, Jr.

AjfctedmiUfri Chamber f
Ossnftsrts,Uaw mma the 3id

KefesAn
eSUpBB SBVI nSMWajT UMMNMj
Center,405 MLX Bhd,

IubbodkAm ClientCouooil
She2srf Saturday,hOOsmatthe

Hub City KhvsznaSMete every
Tueeday,7:00pn,1791Arane Q

Dunbar AJummAaMoiMkn
2nd Saturdays,4tf9pn

Booker T. WashstoAmerican
Legion Port 808 meetsevery 2nd
Tuesday t 7:30pm,American Legion
Building in YeHowhouae Canyon

ForgottenWest Ridersmeets onthe 1st

& 3rd Mondays, 7:00pm, Patterson
Library

EastLubbock ChapterAARP meets
every 1st Thursdayat lKXpm,Mee
SimmonsComnwnity Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery 3ni Tuesday,i:30 pm,
ITU Market Akmfti Center

Dunbaifoianhatian Heights
Neijliborbood Aaseciatjanmeetsevery
MMMmm toiooii!iLiii jwh :nt

OutreachCenter ftj? 33$8i8t:y

Wart Teww NatiwAmerjeaa

AssociationPot Liwk Suppwawstseii
ahematiBg monthsprior Uism&f&.
meetingsheW on2ndSsterdeiiofeach
mtmth at 7:00 pm, IWwsefWt presen-

tationsanddemonatnrtioHi.

TexasJuneteentttCultural fet9i1sricl
Commaewfi ' Lubbock Afi3ata,&eels
atPattersonbranch Libraryevery 3rd
Thweday si 7:00 pm

Ttort Items Native American
Associationmeats2nd Saturdayeach
month at GrovesLibrary, 5520 19th

Street,7:30 pm

Wert TexasChatJrof 100Black Men
meetsthe 3rd Mooeay eveningat 7:00

pm at the Parkway Neighborhood
Center.

The ParkwayGuadalupe& Cherry-Po-it

Mairlwod Asaoriation meets
(be3rd Tuesdayeveningofeach
tncgdi at 7:30 pm at Hunt Eleraeittary

lnii riBtjiWnnwril

aMamy
gatjrufi Mi(h rtr-- iMiimni .fr

PaoutryClassRaunjanmeetingsare
nekt ti secondan! third Sundayat
Hke PattersonLibrary, 1836Parkway
Drjws, beginningat 7:00 p m AU

BstacednAlumni & Faculty are invited
fix the 40th All Clast Reunion
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Obama'svisit
brings to light
By CHRISTOPHER WILLS

Her drew it brilliam orange,
foil of life. Her fitoe is a picture
of despair.Hername is Aziz and
she is 20 years old. Shehasbeen
living in this refugee camp with
her father for nearly three years.
The rest of her family is dear1

She has barely enoughfood.
Shu does nothing but work and
cook in tile camp, or sometimes
walk miles to the nearest town
looking far odd jobs. She risks
being attackedwhen she leaves.

She wants to go home, back
to the Darfur region of western
Sudan. But that's where the
gangsof killers are waiting.

Aziza is one of at least twe
million Darfur residents who
have been forced out of their
homes in a campaign of violence
by Arab gangs called "jan-jaweed- ."

The janjaweed want the
land and herdsof the area'sblack
residents, and they are taking it
by force - apparently with the
blessing of Sudan'sgovernment.

Since 2003, about 200,000
people have been killed by the
janjaweed or the government.
Refugees say there is no differ-ftn-c

betweenthe two. Even more
have beenraped and tortured.

Sen. Barack Obaitja visittJ
this refugee camp in Chad on
$aturdfty and said the United
Statesand otherWestern nations
mustact urgently to restoreorder

hit .Sfid to keep thelirfplsftSf,
$j$dWp$tf&ng tp Chad, t jm
aaaltttjlltiing more African
netjom

"Wo ve got an emergencyon
our hands that has to be solved
right away," the Illinois
Democrat iaid after his 90-min-

tour of the camp.

Lubbock
The SecondAnnual Lubbock

Musk Festival will be a celebration
of themusicand musiciansthat are

a part of Lubbock's history and
future. The festival will launch with

two street concerts in the Depot
Entertaitunent District on Buddy
Holly Avenue andwill build on the
historical baseofmusicthat stretch-

esfrom ranch dancesandroadhuus-e-s

to cow&ousegazebosand sym-

phony halls. The festival is a joint
eJEbtt of many community leaders

'
tit theacts. -

Therewill bedaneingandtwist-

ing whenthe ft. .rival beginsFriday,

September 15th with the Friday
Night Street Concertwith headlmer
ChubbyChecker, TheKing of the
TWIST." Theall daymuskcelebra-

tion begins in the Depot

"Retirement
The OsHer 'Lifelong

Learning Institute at Texjs TecL
University (OLLI at TTU) is
sponsoring "Retirement
Rocks," a workshop for people
contemplating retirement and
the recently retired, fioni 8:30
a in to 1:30 p.m., Sept.16 at the
International Cultural C'en'ei on
the IcKai Tech Campus. OLLI
ai 1 ! U is a program of the
DiviMun of Outrearh &
Distance Education.

I he keynote speakerwill be
Vickie Hampton, Ph.D., CFPfc,
Division of Personal Financial
Planning at Texas Tech
University. Her presentation,
"Its Not Your Parent's
Retirement," will focus on
defining retirement goals and

turn 29

Obuma

Local officia's and U.N. aid
workers say Sudanese rebels
sometimes hide in Chad, while
Chadian rebels crou the border
and hide in Sudan. Sudan'sArab
government started an offensive
last week targeting Sudanese
rebels who refused to sign a
U.S.-broker- ed peacedeal in May
aimed at the conflict.

The residentsof Mile desper-

ately want the U.N. to send a
peacekeepingforce to Darfur.
"Please quick," read one banner
they waved at Obama. But the
Sudanesegovernment opposes
such a force.

Jan Bgelund, the U.N.'s
undersecretary for humanitarian
affairs, warned recently til at
Darfur is on the verge nf "a man-ma-de

catastropheof an unprece

More than 230,009 refugee
are living in allozen refugee
camps, like Mile. Residents of
the camp - nearly two-thir- ds of
whom are children - spend theii
days searching the countryside
for firewood and trying to grow
crops and raise goaU to supple-

ment their food supply.
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Checks.

EntertainmentDistrict at 2:00 pjn.
to 2 am and breaks for the 6.-0-0

p.m. streetconcertwith Texas trou-

badour Pat Greer Price for Ike

and on funding one's
dream retirement. How to
choosea financial advisor will
alsobe

Other workshop presenta-
tions include: "Accumulating
Funds for Retirement: How
Much and Where," John Salter,
Ph D., "RetirementRedesigned:
What Will I Do Now?" and
"Retirement Distribution
Strategies: Making the Peanut
Butter and Jelly Last to the End
of the Sandwich,"both present-
ed by Deena Katz, CFP; and
"Social Security, Medicareand
Other Insurance,"presentedby
JohnGilliam, Ph.D.

OLLI at TTU is a member-
ship organization wfckb pro-

vides personal enrkhaimt and

i

to Darfur again
region's tragedies

The men ol the camp dress
flpOfctly in white robes, the
AraflMn in a rainbow rf bright
&retet The children, some
Wiling maker'ufthoopsalong the
ground for fun, wear robes or tat-

tered shirts and pants. One boy
shades his headwith the hood of
ji winter coat.

The camp has been ound
long enough for its people to
organize. They have 10 schools,
a literacy program and a voca-

tional program to teach gjrls
sewing.

Residents say they have
enough food .o get by - millet,
wheat, sorghum, salt. "It doesn't
really suffice, but wc make do,"
Aziza said through a translator.

"I feel safehere in the camp,
but I'm not happy. I want to go
home," she added.

The possibility of further tur-

moil constantly hangs over the
refugees'heads.

When the women leave camp
in searchof firewood, they could
be attackedin this lawlessregion.
Thieves sometimes come in the
night and raid thecamp. Disputes
over scarce water and wood
sometimes break out with the
local Chad residents.

Malaria, diarrhea and other
healthproblems also plygtie the
refugees. Fierce thunderstorms
sweep through during the rainy

,'feason,waile sandstorms pound
iThe efnp1ft'"i5ielr times.

Ths rebpl.gfoiips fighting the
Sudanesegovernment recruit sol-

diers from the refugee camps --

sometimesby torce. Aid workers
try to discourage connections to
the rebelsfor fear the vampswill
be attacked by the janjaweedor
the Sudanesemilitary.

"We're very concerned they

Lubbock Music Festival's Friday

night Chubby Checkerstreet con-

cert is $5.00. Price for an all-d- ay

Saturdaypassto the LubbockMusic
Festival is $15.00 and includesthe
Pat Greenstreet concertandall the
Saturday street concertsandevents
and free entrance into the Depot
EntertainmentDistrict venues. The

Saturday night Pat Green concert
can be purchasedfor $5.00. Tickets

are availableat thegate or at elect-A-Se-at

at 1.80C.735.1288or at
www.selectaseatlubbock.com.
Tickets will goon wle with SelectA

Seat on Monday August 14th.

Tickets will beexeliangedfor vvrist-ban- ds

at diegateat 19th andBHdy
Holly Avenue. ($5 evening concert
tickets do not includeaccessto day-

time events on Saturdayor repot

learning opportunities for peo-

ple SO years of age and older
who want to continueto expand
their knowledge and interests.
Membership is not required to
take advantageof the course
offerings.

"Retirement Rocks" will
begin at 8:30 with a continental
breakfastand conclude follow-

ing a luncheon at 1:30. At the
luncheon a panel of recent
retireeswill share their experi-

ences Cost for the workshopis
$30 and includesthe meals.

For more information or to
register,contactthe Division of
Outreach DistanceEducation.
at (806) 742-720- 0, st. JTJ0 Of
visit;
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Womanand childrenCrossedin hright colors wait In a refuges camp In
Darfur. There hasbeen awarenessof the ongoing crisis,
with violence and manycalls for tho world's leadersto take action.

Music Festivalkicks off next
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Rocks" to focus on retirees
lifestyle

discussed.

TheSouthwestDigest

once
the

will
on September11
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heightened

could be a target," said Matthew
Conway, a spokesman for the
J.N. --Htgir Crtmtttrfioner for
Refugees."We don't want Sudani
to feci they are legitimate mili-

tary targets."
No campshavebeenattacked

yet, but bands of militia killed
over 100 Chadian villagers in
April, according to Human
Rights Watch, and about 35,000
people have been forced out of
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Green

EnteitaintiientDistrict venues )

Representing Lubbock's her

Ruin increnjaf chance
Trie bwvy onns laat weekend

and warmer tennesBsunsrjraakt
an increase in rrrnaratHiT aetivitv
uaouakoutthe SouthPlains. Wfeh

hxstaeedactivity con theposai--

biluy of rnoaquisoiPediseases,

tachjdingbt. not limited to, West

Nik Virus.

The first positive mosquito
pool of 2006 in Lubbockhas been
confirmed by testing done at The
Institute of Environmental and
Human Health (T1EHH) Texas
Tech University.

Lubbock area residents are
asked to bike precautionsto pee
ventbeingexposedto niosquHoat.

Preventionis key in ehhunat-io-g

theriek eiqosuretoanosqui--

oea. Tfea Haai

Matl

mmmmmm aatiaaje ea'-- n

6

their homes.
Obama said he wants to hold

new Senatehearings tin the
Darfur situation mi entWfl.ifr
the appointment of a U.S. envoy
to focus on gettiqg Sudan to
acceptapeacekeepingibjee,

There's a lot OfOtffflF SEQtlvt-t- y

competing fbr tJnr watld
attention" he said, "and itS
important that thete folks hare
are not forgotten."

weekem
itage in musk, the 2006 Lubber?;
Music Festival is a umemkxv
opportunity for the Lubbock com
munity and sunounding ami tfr
enjoy an incredible saaotnt of
musk and enteitahauentfir bottt
l amities and adults. This

Entertainment Lubbock
of Civic Lubbock, Inc.

and BroadwayFestivalstoe, bava
ioined tto efforts of the Depot
Entertatnrnoot District, and Tb
ConventionaidVisjtoa Ttoamlk
the testivaL Hie Lubbock Mtgtjg

Festival's mtstion 4 to bjrft
Lubbcjk develop in eafctlahHn4
industry andenabsiKa)thaiaiMtM.
major economicdtvikpr ooq,

of moiquito ilMiy
spnrykg srtivil n Urn 0J,
ftvnmm. can fhrfiar mdnoasnt

" mr wAi A I

tjaairlioeies. J
WNV is disaaae af IMsvli

the virus whan may are b&BSR by
nosoaitoediaihavefdonaiaeS
ed birds. The infectedrraapjustoa
become the link (vector) that
spreads the diseasefrom bank to
manor horse througha rrtnaqtsao
bite. Deadbirds shouldbebagaed
anddisposedof in the traahlfyou
behevethat you havea mcquisa
osootsmtnMsavaaai.call
outorKJdinaat775-3- 1 10

ftC feBlBlllllBBWBntell
fta QuattitMdteis) WsstMaV

Vtratftttftot Mplta tfecaar
at?75-2M- Z

4MtMP sMafcalSlfcBjMfctlff
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Reynolds

S'vtneChurch, 1310
Street, whereRv. H.

ra re pastor, will have a
Revival next week, Friday
through Sunday,September IS,
16 & 17, 2006,beginning at7:00
p. m. and Sunday afternoon at
&30 p. m. The theme of the
Revival is: "The Seven
&mitm: Vhioh OneAre Your

oa 2:l-2'- 3: Revelation
Oreg Sheppard,

tus"; Miniitw Lacier
HsrrSs, "Smyrna; Mlniiter M.
White, Pirgamo8,H; Chaplain
Jennie Hoffmann, "Thyatira,"
Minister White, "Sardla,";
"Pastor Role Hall.
"Philadelphia," and Minister

erry Clark, "Laodlcea."
The publle is invited to

ittend. '

The Federation of Choirs,
which' meets the fourth Sunday
afternoon, will meet Sunday
afternoon. September24, 2006,
at the Bethel African Methodist
"Episcopal Church, 2202
SoutheastDrive, at 2:30 p. m.
Rev. Eddie L. Everline, Jr., pas-

tor. Sister Bennie Sims is presi-
dent of the Federationof Choirs.

Delegates to the Northwest
TexasAnnual Conferenceof the
African Methodist Episcopal
Church will be in sessionat the

fiPBE9DSHHRHHNH9a

If?.
til otie for the

Lftnty, liM Partway. Tlw
ton it Yvonne

Mitttoez 765-2- 11 EXT 1009.

Time classes the lest
Tuesdayofevery month endare
poaettfeU by Cotrunily

Health Clinic of Lubbock
Primer Paso Protnotot,a

Corner
St, Paul African Methodist
Episcopal Church in Waco,
September12th thru L6th.
Brother Hillary Hutchinson will
bea delegatefrom Bethel aswell
at Rev. Eddie L. Everline, Jr.,

pastor.

Church services of the New
Hope Baptist Church were well
attended lastSunday morning,
September3, 2006, where Rev.
B. R. Moton is the proud pastor.
New Hope is the "Curch Where
The PeopleReally Care."

Services got underway with
Meditation and Prayer. The
Praise Team did another out-

standing job in singing God's
praises. The morning scripture
and prayers were offered. The
Male Chorusdid awonderful job
in .singing God's praises. Praise
God for the Men!

Pastor Moton delivered a
dynamic sermon. His subject
was "What To Do When The
Bottom Falls Out!" His scripture
text was Psalm 55:22-2- 3.

After the invitation to disci-pleshi- p,

the morning announce-
ments were made by Sister
Elauie Lindsey. Sister Brenda
McKnight Welcomed

,

Let us continue to pray for
our Ack and shut in citizens in
the community. Among those

MS

rwwiei servicesfor i

LeWbwk residNtt, Mrs. Once
Sul&vwi, will be

hel'.etthe
Mi. Vernon

UnitedMelodist
Church it 1 1 00
Saturday morn-

ing, September9
2006

Sullivcn Funeral

arrangementsart underthe direc-

tions of Ossie Curry Funeral

I
shutwn this week include,

Eddie P. Richardson,
Hb the Southwest

Digest, who-- is a patient at
University Medical Center,
Room 464. He is reported to be
doing nicely at this report. Also,
Brother Al Caviel, owner of
Caviel's Pharmacy, who is a
patient at Covenant Medical
Center. Your prayers will be
most appreciative for these
Brothers! Let v not forget those
not mentioned.Lit us not forget
that God is able!

Brother Oree Matthews is

alsoapatient at CovenantHealth
Center, Room 987. Remember,
Brother Matthewswas oneof the
outstanding playersof the Black
Hubbers.

The Parkway & Cherry Point
Community will be holding a

Cleanup on
Saturday, September 16, 2U06.
Those interested in participating
are askedto contactany member
of the Parkway & Cherry Point
Association. President of the
Association is Sister Tina Betts.

If you arenot abletO' attend '

'your. Sunday morning"services
becauseof illness, you can tune
in to Radio Station KJAK 92..
FM, from 11:30 a.m. until 12:30
p.m.

ITM

i3m

Wanted: SafeReliableDrivers

Reward: $1000.00sign

Funeralservices

Neighborhood

bonus

Work Safe- Drive SafeBonus $$$

$45,000- 65,000.00Annually

90 ocalDelifSry'

Requirements:
22 yearsof age,2 years andor1 yearfoodsarvicebevargedelivery
High schooldiploma or Equivalent
Ability to readand understandnumbers,codes andpeforrabasicmathskills.
Ability to lift 75 lbs often andmaneuvera loadeddolly on a ramp.
Neat andcleanappearance
Ability to communisateprofessionally
Strongcustomerservicejldlls
Knowledgeof Pepjtfrrii&t ofTrispoctaljori rguJfttion$,
ClassA CVh latrjrd, Tripis Qadoriejiti'prdflirrsd
Meet all PQTlS$a!iffiits Mudinj u phystealexaminationanddrug test

BOB, MFDV
Referencejob posting 06-0- 0 16

Internal & Externalapplicationsaccepted82506- 92506

fill.
Lubbock. TX 79404

Brother

set for longtime
Home.VMffttkm will be heW rt

theOssieCurry FuneralHome
Fridayevening,September 8,

2006. from 6:00to 8:00.
A devotedmt iber of her

church. Mt. Vernon f Jnited

r

Lubbock resident

next

"Our servicesamsecondto none"

206 E. Street
ChatmanHills Edition

Calvillo
and

Duke
Funeral" Directors

FuneralHome
SERVING LUBBOCK'S EAST SIDE

FOR 15

206 E. 19th Street
Lubbockjexas79403

806765-555-5

TIIEME: THE SIXTIES

ACROSS
1. Pig feed
5. Mentally quick and

resourceful
8. Bay of , site of 196?

attempt to overturn
Castro

12. Heart of Inca empire
13. Period in oricket
14. Plant fiber used for rope-maki- ng

15. Fifty-fift- y

16. Prong of a fork
17. Movie "The ville

Honor"
IS. Famous 1960srocK festi-

val
20. " and
21. Mudless
22 Hollywood West
23. Chin favor by flattering
26. U.S. President from 1963

to 1969
30 Frozen H2p '
M. Nut with wrinkled shell
34. Spanishfor bull
35. Healthy color
37. Propels a rowbc .t
3S. World in Italian
39. Soviet Olympic gold

medalist Ko but
40. Plural of papyrus
4. Bear s hibernation place
43. Controversial flash point

of 1960s
45. Stick
47. Snake-lik- e fish
48. "Je , done je suis"

("I think, therefore I

am")
50. Westerncord
52. First man to set foot on

the moon
56. Michael Jackson'ssister
57. Pioneering fashion

AwignffT Chanel
51, Doe't let it hit you oa

yew way out

OX Jpeelapana4

tl IIII III 111 see3i
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1965

Merwufst LrttBwV, sne iktvot to
Lubbock in 1925. Shewasalso a

debatedMppxwter of Dunbar
Hife cnool.

More information abovit this

pioneerin wuk'sedit in, i

19th

Richard A.

E. Holmes

is

OVER YEARS

Phone.

shine!"

legend

reddish

firmly

necktie

i rs j3 n

23 24 25 J

35 36

35

75

4

44 46

BY

mm

VAm
2006, SutePoim Mmiia,

DOWN
I. Expel
?. Left in Russian
3. Black and white cookie
4. Political expert
5. Par indicatesairmail
6. One hundredthof English

pound
7. "Star " TV show

in 1966
g. Often found inside green

olive
9. Osiris' sisterand wile
10. Areaoaatfuvt tarainai
U.

Stogie"

II, Capitalof Canada
14 wife
WAiMBHltaB nKMMSteiiia

9, iiii'iM mmuk
23. Ho whit halllcK niiiei
24, afsjMl ojMsjsag is apchitec--

25. SMce ofapple
26. Twelve angrymen,e.g.

h&k the tnir-ms-

rrhe(WlyrhioAoppingau8
fall, iikirt rtenfaM arealio tali--

ve'
1"srf.
You're going
to te

skirts ever'-w- h

e. Ankle
lengtfi hem

lmc, designedto fiatta every
f igure Skirt fabiic aresoft cad
flowing, enhancingthe appeF
anceof long, leanand8My.
Found mvour belt
stores.

FASHION WHmmi mm
FASHION -- Jtftt tor IN fun of ffi

GospelFest

SBBSrOfcSfelaPgwSBKlBSBBw

gHP p

it:"MM

Sm
JHpej

jHJp2"

"jBBH

floor-sweepi-

dqttfKneot

2006

NovemLer 19, 2006
3:00 pm

Lutuock Municipal
Auditorium

Tickets availableat
Seleot-A-Ss- at locations
Call 806-770-20-

or 800-735-12-

For more info rmattonf.call
FaveBrown-o- r Joyce Ciglit

806-744-612-
3, 7623612or

786-297- 1

1 p (, Topi

rm' HI

27. Typeofpiobe
2S, in the courti"
29. Nobody
32. Tpeofnh suil
33. Siesta
36. Without a date
38. "In the of the crowd"
40. Pen
41. Kidnapper'sdemand
44Mfcder m be
46. what did to

sheep
41. taeftx indicating fint or

47 iaa48 1 49 HBHBjaM
H(s0 61 6 64 56

Up mms
W Heo HeT
TS ' jfi1"

PRESENTED

nKKm Mr
VoJufiteerlv1atch.org

vojuoteorfngbegtoe.

C 'nc.

,

created

a

" andTbePattOly

Abraham's

a

shepherd

4.Moat at fWmt1 frffaaintv
IO.IlBWidtBiadoBeata

SS. Ahm
H. U.S. Presidentatsassinatcd

ta 1963
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The worldly man andhis prayers In a global world we cannotwalk alette

Written by Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III - Your brother In Christ Jesusalv ays.

John 9-J- 1 - We know God
hears,not sinners,but if any man
be a worshipper of God, and do
his will. Him he hears

In Lubbock, lexas, it is said,
the City prayed,and their prayen
got us rain. If I ubbock tbjHBB she
called on God, and site gave out
rain. SheHunt be insane!!!

Isaiahls2 - Hear,0 Heaven,
ami give ear,0 Earth forthe Lord
hathspoken,I havenottrithed and
brought up children, and they
haverebelledagainstmo.

Will LubbockRob God???

We know Lubbock is like all
America, site has turned away
from God. She is on be wrong
back) going downhill fait,
becauseGod is not in her heartHI

Roman 1:28 - Even as they
did not like to retain God in their
knowledge.God hasthem over a
reprobatemind, to do thosethings
winch arenot convenient

The world thinks' God is a
genius in the bottle, and he
obeyed their every command.
God doesn't hear the worldly
man's prayers and this he must
understand.

Jeremiah5:23-2-4 - The Lord
said, thesepeople have revolting
and a rebellious heart. They are
revoltedandgoneneithersaythey
in their heartLet us now fear the
Lord, our God who gives rain.
Both the former and latterin this

The membersof die Outreach
breakfastmet last Saturdaymorn-

ing, September2, 2006, in thehome
Of SiSferLuella Spence.The'nami-
ng devotionwasled by the Ladies.

What c spirit filled devotion for all
in attendance.

The morning scripture lesson
was taught bySisterElnora Jones
our teacher,who did anoutstanding
job as umal. Her scripture texts
were: I Corinthians 12; St John
7:38; Psalm 22:14 and 5:15; and
Revelation 22. Her subject was
"StuckIn A Dry Place,Only For
A Season With A WiIderne3s
Mentality."

Were you there?We hadmany
friends and gue--ts present last
Saturday morning.You shouldhave
come and heard thisspirit filled

teacherspeak the word. She said,

"Every believer is a member of
Christ'sbody. With a definite min-

istry, trueministry is the exercise of
soiritual gifts. There are diversities

of gifts, but the samespirit There
are diffett ncesof ministries, but the
sameLord. And there are diversi-

ties of activities, but it is he same
God who worksall in all. Ministry
gifts mutt b exardsod in love.

God'speople,let's not getstuckin
a dry place. This lessonWMS truly a
blessingto 11 in attendance.

Martin LutherKing, Jr.

CoiorPortrait
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Purchaseu beautif ul, color
pictureof the mrn who believed
we could all be tree Perfect to
hang in your church, homeor
school. Make1) a yiedt gift, tool

Sendcheckor moneyorderto:

SouthwestDigest
02 E 28th Street

i ubbock.TX 79404

season. He reservesi nto us the
appointedweeksof die harvct.

Is this not the same menor

woman who prays they win win
$500,000 Lotto. You can keep
praying and praying. But o
receive$500,000bat ia just t big
No, No!!!

Jeremiah1:2324 - Thai said
the Lord, let not the wiee-- men
glory in his wisdom. Neither let
the mighty manglory in this o he
understandsami knows me. I am
the Lord which exercisesloving
kindnessin the earth,for in these
tilings I delight

Is God'sDelighted Is
Lubbock's???

Now this is the only reason
doesn't hearthe sinner man or
woman's prayers, because their
heart is not in tune unto him, and
his ears will not be tuned to
theirs!!!

Luke 19:14- Jesussaid, his
citizens hated hii and sent a
messageafterhim, saying,we will
not havethis manto reignoverus.

We know Kurncane Ernesto
hit the southUS coast,and from
the storm,we got rain. As I said
before if you think you brought to
Lubbock, you're insane!!!

(If you had waited for the
Lubbock County Fair to come as
Lubbock says, it alwaysbrings the

rain. Eachtime it comes.So if the
Fair brings the rainwhy pray???)

Lubbock If God Answered

"Let's PrayFor Health And
Healing"

Fadierin thenamebf Jesus,we
- confessyour word concerningheal-

ing. As we do this, we believeand
sayyour word Will not returnto you
void, but will accomplishwhat it
saysit will. Therefore, wt believe in
thenameofJesusthataccordingto I
Peter2:24 in yourword. Jcmis,him-

self, took our infirmities and bore
our sickness. Therefore,wth great
boldnessandconfidence,we say on

the authority of that written wcjd
thatwe're redeemedfrom the curse

of sickness,and refuseto tolerate its

symptoms
Satan, we speakto you in the

name of Jesusand say that your
principalities, powers, yur spirits

who rule the presentdarknessand
your spiritual vwlderner in heaven-

ly placesare bound from operating
against us in anyway. We're the

propertyof Almighty God, and we
give you no place in us, God'speo-

ple. We dwell in thesecretplace-o-f

the most high God. We abide,
remain stable and fixed under the

shadows of the Almighty whose
powerno foe canwithstand.

saai

Yom- - Prayers,Pray For These
TWnfiAtoe!..

(I pray America will return to
God befrr? it's too late. Pray for

the salvationof all mankind. Pray
caarahaawill preach Jesus,and
not so modi about amtey. Pray
far love in the famines.Pmy drug
dealerswill stop briufjtif drugs
into our city and killluf our chil-

dren,Vmy the tetrads stop.Pray
for iht fiek in ttte hospitals, and
they are healedsrid empty. Pray
for the fatherless'children. Pray
the tornadoeswill stop, and the
youngpeoplewill marry and stop
shacking. Pmy for the death
penaltywill be enforced.Pray the
ohild molester be castrateda put
off tiro streets. Pray for the peace
in the Middle EastPray the bate
gangsstopkilling. Prayfor thegas
priceswill go backdown to $1.50
per gallon. Praythehomelesswill
receive a 'ome. Pray for the
Minimum wages to become
$10.00perhour. Pray for the fam-

ily wlto lost a love one in a alco-

hol drug accident Pray for the
rebuildingortheHurricr-- homes
in die South!!!

II Chronicles 7:14 - The
Lord said,If my peoplewhich are
called by my nameshall humble
themselves,and pray, and seek
my face, and turn from their
wicked ways, then will I hear
from heaven, and will forgive
their sin, andwill bH their land.

Now, Father, becausewe rever-

ence andworshipyou. We have the
assurance'of your 'word that the
angelsof the Lord encamparound
aboutus,anddelivers usfrom every
evil work.No evil shall befellus, no
plagueor calamityshall comeneai
our dwelling. We confess thevord
of God abides in your peop'e to
delivertoperfectsoundnessofmind
and wholeness of your people's
touch.We haveon thewholeamour
of God andthe shieldof Faithpro-

tectsusfrom all the fiery dartsof the
wicked. Tesus, you are the High
Priest of our confession, and we
hold fastto our confessionof Faith
in your word. We, your children,
standimmovableand fixed in full
assurance that we have the health
and healing now in the bodies of
your people,

In the nameof Jesus,we pray.
(Amen)

Read andbelieve, we can
movemountains,hi Jesus'name.

Sister DorolHy Hood,president;
Sistd Christene Burleson, vice pres-

ident Sister Elnora Jones, teacher,

and Sister Rosianna Henderson,
secretary.

R E N T
Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-ti- me On-sit- e Manage
24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious1 , 2 & 3 BedroomPlans

Sunday, rcning September
3, 2006. 1 was watching a Labor
Day weekend episode cf the
Jefferson's.

One of the episodes was
very moving for merewas chaos
in the streetsover the Kiting tf
Dr. Martin Lather Kiafjf Jr.
Violence waaeveflMlere.In the
midst of thesetrooblmf drcum--
stanees, Oeorge Jeuersoti was
trying to obtain a loin fbf lilt
new business - a oleertnig
shop. George's wue. Louise,
was a maid for sot rich white
people and it wad desirenot
tr 20 too work orAh Is particular
day However, her employer
insisted she come to work or
face theafoensequenceof hev
actions. QKggc was listening to
the conversation and asked
Louise to hand him (he tele-

phone. Reluctantly, she conced-

ed and after conversing briefly
wiih Louise employer, he told
her shehad quit

Meanwhile Lionel, the cou-

ples' son, was upset beriuse of
what was happeningand decid-

ed to go and join the crowd and
take a TV from a department
store becausetheirs' was on the
blink and this was a chance to
"borrow without payment or
consent" a new one. Louise
pleaded with Lionel not to do
sucha thing.

Meanwhile, a white banker
knocked on the door with his
coat covering his face because
of the Violence.He told George
that they were going to let him
havethe loan he hadmadeappli-

cation for. However, he had to
move his business,from the
neighborhood. George refused
the offer and was without a way
of makujg anrinson". . Louise
was ouf of a job. Lionel was
dbout to becomea criminal.

Geoi6e decided he was

Church services last Sunday
morning, September3, 2006.
were well attended at the St
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where Rev.
Edward Canady is the proud pas-

tor.

Services got underway with
Sunday School beginning at
10:10 a.m. with Superintendent
Sister Luella Harris in charge.
The morning lesson was taught
by Sister Harris andreviewed by
PastorCanady.The morning sub-

ject was "Finding Security." The
scripture text was Genesis 9:1-1- 5.

The morning worship hour
began with devotion at 11:15

-

Hiis toijffe uvutfuute

going to join the others who
were committing criminal acts
to the displeasure of tats wife.
Justwhen he was telling Louise
about what he was going to do,
Lionel walked in and said he
was footf to net a television
from the meets. Louise asfaea

Geottt lo turn him and remind-

ed bin of the wonis of Dr.

ttafiin Luther King:
amtihtng (hat I mm ? Jo

my peofi!$, who Stoat! m the
warm (hwkol&'whtch leads into
thi patem of Justice: In the
proema $atning our rightful
ploc. vt mutt tiui ht guilty of
wrongful dmtds. Let us Hot seek
to satisfy our thirstfor freedom
by thinkingpom thedip of bit
temtssendItatred. Wt must wh
ever conductourslruggie on the
high plan of dignity and disci-

pline. We must not allow our
creative protest to degenerate
into physical violence. Again
andagain, we must rise to the
majestic heights of meeting
physicalforce with soul force.
The marvelous new militancy
which has engulfed the Negro
community must not lead us to
distrust of all white people, for
many of our white brothers, as
evidencedby theirpresencehere
today, have come torealize that
their destiny is tied up with our
destiny. And they have come to
realize thai their freedom is

inextricably bound to our free-
dom. We cannotwalk alone."

This episodeof the Jefferson
reminded me of a news article I

read abouta higV school ; .inci-p- al

who left her position two
weeks after singling out black
students' poor ;st scores over
the school's:intercdmtfystem.

,;xDuring an addresajafi-tfa-e
first day of class, the principal
said black students who failed
math on the state'saccountabiii- -

a.m. with Deacon Edward
Williams and Brother Gerald
Jacksonincharge.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choir sun" out of
their hearts andsouls?Oh, what a
wonderful time in God'shouseto
hearhis praisesin sougs.

Pastor Canady delivered a
powerful sermon. His subject
was "Pray For The Preacher." His
scripture text was Acts 12:5.
What a wonderful and uplifting
sermon for aV in attendance.

Let us continue to pray for all

on the siuc andshut-i- n list If you
know of someonewho is ill, then
continue with prayer and,visits.

SPECIALS

iBaaaaCam
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ty test had caused the high
school to be rated unacceptefc'e.
The suburban Fort Worth cam-

pus is about 59 percentblack.
Low math and science

scoresamong Mack studentsof
tot ' Texas Assessment of
Kixmledfe and Stalls reduced
the school'srating to acadenri-calt-y

aaaooaptoKMa. About 33

percentofokiok studentsnamed
mailt, and 32 pr rceotpassedsci
nee.Under the state'saooount-abilit- y

system, a school fails if
any subgroup of students, by
mot, ethnicity 4r "conomic

'toe not meet stan-

dards.
I disagreewith the principal

of EvermanIndependentSchool
District departure.Like it or not,
tms principle s ideology is
caught up in the web of Dr.

Martin Luther King, Jr. woods
"And they have come to realize
that thenfreedomis inextricably
bound to our freedom."

The parentsof the blackstu-

dents should realize that this
principal was not only helping
their children, but the total
school district The.black par-

ents should be very concerned
that 67 of their children failed
math and68 Med science in
this technological age where
Americans are competing with
China, India, Japan and other
Asians countries.Thesestudents
aremaking theauthorof the Bell
Curve look as if be knew of
what he was speaking about
Blacks (genetically inferior).
There should not be a racial
debate. The debate should be
between parent and child ' in
achieving excellencein a highly
itompetftive global world, - .

Statistic shows-- that African-Amsrica- ns

of this generatiohare
on and under therear-en-d of the
tail of he donkey in academics.

If you are looking for a
church home, thencomeand visit
St. Matthew Baptist Church.

Thought For The Week:
"God is not dead. He is just sick
of all our mess."

4
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Private Patios
StorageClosets

Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramie Tile Foyers, KitchensandBaths

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwave

Dishwashers
Kitchens Pantry

m t at a
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AbundantClosetSpace

Accepted
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UOanM hi SepSHHOer OT aw?, a
copy or vni m two aaorcsseato
the US Congress,thr US Senate
ad flw OS tVeasury. This letter

nude headlines in Atlanta in
Emefgasj Minds and die 'Blade
MOnCj MWVWIHJtt MB DOCfi OOTr--

sistent-- with gathering many sup-

porters.

The letter proposesthat those
members (and others who will
receive the next batch of letters)

fflane enonslowaras cnangmgtne
fine ofour currency(or at least one
bill). It k aybelief that thiscoun-

try's prooiasaifdsueoessas a flour-isht-

Snpwpewer'owesdie cred-

it to ibe AJHcan stoves(my ances-i-m

Bd yU). It is abomy belief
that 'power' beitind thr U.S.

currittey would not beassuth, Hud

It Apt ben .for my ancestors.
TliirtMbre, 1 pose Uiic question-Wh-y

atafliiy net on it?

Serieufiljfcit's time to stop play-

ing around.Willi thesepeople. We

have had alf the inarching and
sitlgiaj flttd Bigging that any one
people ean stand. 'It's time to hit
themwith thehardcore. It is time to
address diemoat intrinsic issuesof
the problems that we have today.
And now we don't want to ask for
anything, it's time to just take.
AaMnf obviously does not work.
And with Unit, we needto unify oti
all ofow issues-- not jutUliis one. I
ask tltat you pleaseerasethe fear
and the doubt-- thereis tronendous
strengthin unity and in our people,
but it teemsthatwe havelackedthe
neoeawrytook. Why? Becausewe
have .undoubtedly been under die
tutelageof and influencedsublimi-nail- y

by ui oppressorwho took the
chainsoffof ourhands andwrapped
themeventighteraroundourminds.

Since mere is a 'fallacious'
mindset in this countryof progres-

sion andunity andthepotentialfor
the elimination of racism ando
'illusory' proclamationof equplity-ther- e

should be no reasonfor the
President, any U.S. officials or U.S.

TreasuryOfficers to not take this
seriously and grant tliis request.
They usemulf'rJe avenueso try to
give the. .illusion that they want to

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

We have talked
enoasss turn iMCiteu so enougn
empty promises, hew, deceit, and
have been coaxedinto
. every other political agendabut
the onesthat are truly liberating for
us. wen, now till time that we

S d
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diet and
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To sign the petition or to read
die letter go Id wwwaatittaPflat-MWitft- m

html
Thereis Hi at the bottomfor any-

onewho wantsto sign thepetition
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BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch.

2202 Drive 806.744.7552
FAX NO.

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning 1 1:00am

WednesdayBible Study '

12:00 Noon and

&

I

PastorEddie l. Everline, Jr.

"God our ourRedeemer,
Manour t .

RECOMMENDED

REASON NOMINATION

DEMAND
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PUT BALK
fIeI

DlS

lolol

Southeast
806.741.0208

Worship

6:00pm
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Father,
Brother"

CONTESTANT

YOUR HEALTH
at the (Oof everything we do
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UMC HEART CENTER
UMC HEALTH SYoTEM

JCuIjItocIz Ez !2ecISlack sn r Womzn
The SouthwestDigestbrings backLubbock's Best DressedBlack & Women!

All Applicants for nominationMUST t-- submittedfrom the applications ihat hvebeencut f jrr, the SouthwestDigest.No copies,pk ise! You may submittheentriesin personor by mail

at the SouthwestDigest offices at 902 E. 28th Str , Jt,Lubbock, TX 79401.

Loofcaround Lubbock andobserveyour neighborsandfriends, ihow them your SUPPORTanti APPROVAL vWth yourVOTEl Winner? -- W beannouncedat a time andplate to be detei--
mined. This is an opportunityto showcaseLubbock's BestDressedMen andWomenl

The top ten menandtop tenwomenwhoget themostnominationswiH endup on the list of Lubbock'sTop Ten BestDrcs'edUlack Men & Women.

omzn

NAME OF

NUMBER.

indulgence

LJL

oTo

Christ

Men

FOR

NAME OF RECOMMENDED CONTESTANT.

ADDRESS

FC NOMINATION ,
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New ideas work.

Bone-i-n

Rib Steaks
Family Pack

5ave up to 3.00 lb. with card

Fresh

Aspaiagus
Great Steamed1

lb.
I kwi up to .SO wQi car

4

PMADMArv
at

Beef
Eye

lb.

Kleenex Cottonelle
Bach Tissue

24 Roil;, kutt 01

Kleenex Viva PaperTowels

6-- 8 Rolls, Select feneties

I iwt of lu 6.88 on 2 with urd

rresh J
Green Grapes
Seedless

Saveup to I .On lb. with card

n

Kellogg'sCereals
pop'tarts,Fruit Snacks,
Twistablesor Streamers:

0
Coke, Diet Coke
or Sprite

k, 2 01 Cam,

SelectVarieties,

Limit 2

I tot up o 3.00 trl

i r--i n v

0

Boneless

MarinatedBoneless
Chicken Breasts
4.5 nz..

Se1 :t varieties

I Si"e up to SO with card

Fresh Large

Gulf Shrimp
'

Shell on

frfeWy Siv opto 2.00 lb. with care

TASTING

ea. Fresh!

HI

Large

Cookedami 'fPeeledShrimp .$,z
Featured in

.
Js

the Butcher 8tek ;.

m

lis.

Fresh

RainbowTram
Natural FiUetj

Boneless

tai4

Black Tie ..

wMhctnt

USDAChokf
Angus M
Rib Eye cmk
Borie--

1$



"JT Editorials Comments

support im n bbv.
STATUF! THIS N THAT is asking

Cinque
with

who can contribute to ttw

Of the C.B. STi BBl .E--

ntLD STATUE at 108 Fast
BroadwayAvenue m theSECOND
ANNUAL STTJBB'S STATUE
PASTY which will be held
Seroay,Septtiiber16, 2006 from

11:00amuotil3:00p.nv JOEELY
wil be tfce headHner of the affair.

This event it sponsored by the
Lubbock Nfissc Festive, ted "..i di
4 juiod from Ait stent wffl hdp to
keeptheflsofStobblefleklUse ft

sboukibe. ttfcjuKiuodrOietWs
kind of m opjXMttwfty happenin
Lubboak, stoat StubbWisId fttade
rniny retributions to the Lubbock
community. The night before,
CHUBBY CHECKER of Uie

ftnlSd "TWIST" will singandper-

form on Friday night, September
15th, Lubbock's own V7RGIL
JOHNSON of theVelvets will per-

form Friday night, as well.
Appearingon Saturday evening will

be PAST GREEN. This should be a
greatweekend, so get readyto help

with what you canas thesekindsof
activities help our total community.

THIS N THAT is wondering if
there vfli bea lot ofTWISTING IN
LUBBOCK nextweek) !!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "SOME PEO-

PLE go throughlife just standing in

line at the COMPLAINT

In
Try as I may, I amstill havinga

difficult time understandingpublic
school uniforms. It appealsthat
someone thought that uniforms

would make
all students
equal. Equalto
wha-- Could it

havebeentheir
economic "suf
tus, their men-

tality or their a
dispositions?
Uniforms will

Howard
notchangeany
of that

The
economic status of many students

hasbeenchangedby theprovisions
of free breakfastsand lunches. In
someschools, less thanoneperceai
of thestudentbody paysa reduced
fee for lunch andless thanthatpay
the full price for lunch. TL , free

mealsdefinitely increase the family
budgetfor otherpurchases,making
them about as equal as everyone
elsewho doesnotpay for lunch.

Studeit mentalityor the ability
to learnprintedmaterialsandgrasp
concrete andabstractconceptsliter-

ally beginsand endswith the genes
inherited from his parents. Theuni-

form will not changehis abilities.

Good teaching may help Uim to
work up to his mentalcapacity, but
not because hewearsauniform.

The disposition1 and attitude

ManhattanHqigflita
763-058-2 Tyrone N.

1 702 E. 26th St. (torn of E36th

Suflday
MbieOtss-ftuto- m

Jmw
W&fthip-10:15a- m

W

Evening Worship 5k,pm
Wdfliay: Haw

RbteClass& Devotional - 7:00pm

Letter Policy

pats,! i andcelebrationsJt
' in Lubbock informed and

f (M'NTKR'"
VISIT OUR PUBLIC

SCHOOLS! THIS N THAT is sll
as ;ng a many as can to VISIT
OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS to see
what ourkids arc doing and learning.

Just mink of what the outcome
would oe if more of us would visit

our public schools Whilewc are on

campus, ask if it is possible to eat
lunch with our young people (after

getting permission to do so). These

young people needto see uscon-

cerned about whatthey are doing in
tfaeojawrooma. At the sametime, let

us develop a relationship witii the

various educatorsin these schools.

We need themon our side so Utry

wfll continueto do their very beet!

Wffl mM iiiynlvfld fty vMfor,
wr nwMc sdiaote?,If yaw wHlrio
w, then ariviic THIS N THAU

CONCERNED CITIZENS
ABOUT PHEA BOYS & GIRLS
CLUB! THIS N THAT wasgladto

see morethan ONE HUNDRED
CITIZENS SIGN A PETITION
about the apparent FIRING of a
young employee of the
THEODORE PHEA BOYS &
GIRLS CLUB. Thesepersonsare

waiting for what will happenfrom

their signing. Hopefully, THIS .N

THAT, along with others will see

somethinghappen becauseof this

special effort If .you never get
involved in anything, then nothing
everhappensfor the effort THIS N

RenettaHoward

toward education which a child
bringstp school not launchedin a
uniform. Years before he begana
school career, his disposition was
formed in his homeby his parents,
guardiansor caretakersand ethers
with whom he socialized, "loo
often, too many children donot get

thesocializationneceasarvto attend
VdnvSBmfr Refp$s;fpfblic

schools areboundby law topro ide

freepublic school educationfor its
children. The only problem with

thatis, some school officials believe
thatuniformswill makeall children
teachable. Sorry Charlie, it just is
not so.

In order to make all children
teachable,laws mustbe enactedto
require a class in parentingfor all

mothers andfathers duringprenatal
care asa prerequisite to child birth.

This courseshouldemphasizepar-

enting skil's for the pre-s- c! ool

years. The next course should be
required upon the child's comple
tion of 5th grade,to prepare parents
for the intermediate years and
grades6th through 8th. The thin
course should be requiredprior to

enrolling in high school, and the

final course prior to college
entrance, as there is i high rate of

enrolling in colleges

thesedays, which are not serious

about education, but have serious

party notions. They want to be a
par. of tite socialization and frate.--

Church jof Christ
DuBose,Minister

St.andMartin LutherWng, Jr. BIwJJ

God'sPlan for Saving Man

CM M tar our am-2 Cor. S:21 ; Ar MS
mat Gaf mi ofc to mtm i awn -

to Matey fa?
Hm Ms BMpl-taM- 10:17

mm MCiiIWMn of k 18.16

akamjhmd for fMiHMMt jf HW lilt Atifel3t
BtJureidMi-ar2:1- 0

what we want - to keepour Black
in touch wiUi one another Your

The editor andpublishersof SouthwestDigest welcomeyour
and encourageyou to write to us. Sharewith us your concerns,

's

is

I't haveto addresssomething that's been in our paper,just
wtutf't been on your mind Had an interesting discussion lately?
Shareit with ua)

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your nameand city so that
we may know whore you tie front and so that our readersmay see
hew nw our pubbcatkoteaches.

You canbring your letter toour office or scad it through the mail
to: Sowtfewest Digest, Leror to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q, Lubbock,
TX 79401

You can also email us at: sw4tteatabcglebal.aetor tax your
tetter to (806) 741-00-

IHT hopes 'hr niorc th in 100

petitioner; wt'l continue to monitor
hat is happewing at the Boys &

Girls Club Ot . - young people need
this kind of involvement.

THE LEWIS SISTERSCON-

TINUE STAY CIvOSE TO F CH
OTHER! THIS N THAT is glad to
see the special LOVE of the
LEWIJ SISTERS,who for m past
severalyearshave beenmeetingin a
special reunion in various cities in

Texas. They spend time and rein
forcing the love of eachother. They
give aspecial saluteto their DAD for
just beingDad THIS N THAT totd
their Dad, BROTHER GEORGE
LEWIS, that lie should be very
proud to have such daughters who
continue to tell die world, "WE
LOVE YOL, DADlM THIS N

THAT is hopingtheseyounj ladies

will continue to do what Jhcy are
doing letting theworld knowofwhat
Utey think aboutfamily! 4Olivers will duplicate what they
doneandcontinue to do.

LET THIS N THAT HEAR
FROM YOU) THIS N THAT
would like to hear from you about
THINGS you thinkareimportant to
mention in this area of the
SOUTHWEST DIGEST! Just
give usa call or sendus anote.

Our email address is SMlt
gffltfgafagtofoej.net andour mailing
address is 902 B. 28th Street,
Lubbock, TX 79404.

nalizing, not education. For these
reason,it is time to get 'in cinque'
and think and re-thi-nk strategy to
enhancepublic school education
withoutuniforms.

r

m

(Wink

I i--
f s not LEFTOVERS,

1

La. J

by P.

"Yes. I Can'was the title of
a book written by the late
Sammy Davis, Jr., after his
release from the military service
with t had taste of the
after some bad

before President Harry S

Truman the U. S.

Aimed Forv.es,

This still holds true tdday as
there ire always obstacles and

blocks. A personcan
do of be he or she
wants to be if theyare to
wo rip hard and pay the price.

or As Well as
can keep us (Black

froth if we
want the end resultsto be pott'
tive for us.

Look back in history and-
check the record, and you will
see somany of our of
all races, cultures and

who had to overcome
huge odds to become
They, no doubt, had faith and
believed in worked
harder, gave more because they
beiievedin

One of our major
today is we (Black Folk) want
someoneto give it to us. Really,
I'm not talking about you, just
talking about what they (others)
are talking abou Some of us
want to seesuccesswithout pay-

ing the price. We want to take
the elevatorand ignore the stairs.

AUOIT BY

I I

it's
A "HISTORICAL fcHMACTflf NT OF

UAfTT HI0HTS

EH9

military
receiving experi-

ences

anything
willing

Notfting anything

People)

successful.

themselves.
problems

CIRCULATION

Jlt m W ill ill

pinionsljf$r
Think About If

Yes, I Can!
Eddie Richardson

Hhngrated

stumnliug

anfgody
succeeding

forefathers
back-

ground

themselves,

GEO

dinner!"

,pi

Even if we take the elr ator, we
do not know what'sdown below.
You can't really lead where you
don't go. Can't teach what you
don't know!

A good example of "Yes, I

Can," is the speakerfor the first
ever Juneteenth Fundraising
Banquet in .October, 2003,
AniboeyVs. SVUliams, Mayor of
Washington, D. C, wito came
from an average Black family
who served as n dishwasher, a
waiter, and is now in bis second
term as Mayor of the Capitol
City of the United States' of
Amarica. Mayor Williams grad-

uatedWith honors from not just

9

for your

one, hut two Ivy League institu-

tions, i.e., Harvard and Yale. He
has held numerous high level
positions becoming

Lubbock wa honored to
had this gentleman on

Saturday evening, October 18,

2003. This writef continues to
encourage Lubbock and sur-

roundinganasto encouragethis
kind of community activities.

Clssikg Tksufkt: "You
can'tbagandbargain at the same

You either do one or the
other. You have to And a team
and play it, andkeep mind
you can'tplay on bothl"

riffin Mortuary
FUNERAL nOME & CHAPEL
"Whm only wmorits cm.

IreNeedCounseling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

V 1 5 Broadway (8(Ki) 744-900-0

Iibbock, Texas 79403 Fax (8(Wi) 744-900-3

We arethe largestdistributor of gospelmusicin theSouthwest
Wehave churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, musicandsongbooks.

Christian
P.O. Box2982

Call or send orderblank.

580-248

before
Mayor.
have

time.

on in

E.

Baptist
books,

DVDs, sheet
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Tim Pearson.Owner
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Tel: (866) 664-443-2 Fax (868) 272-727- 5

T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an newspaperserving
trie Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlains of Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhat
it believesto be right without opposing what it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,900ial, political, and
economical advancementof African-A-m ericar people.

You may be critical of somethings that arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

Peopiewill react to that which is precise,andwe will pubHeh

thesearticles aspredaJyand facteaity aais humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit andrespectto thosewho aredoing
good ttiing foe the Lubbock Area and the people. We wW be
critical of thosewno are not doing aathey havetkJ theywould,
and tills, we think, is fair.

So, this Is our resolution to you. Teel free at any time to
cei: tills office for Information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat la of concernto you."

This is not a sheetmade to chastiseor vWfy.

This Is a newspapermade to educateand not to agttete.
The opinions expressedby guestcorurnrunstsor editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the or
thoseof the advertisers Commentsand picturesarewelcome
but thepublishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeIs submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
A

are$20a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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AatomotlveServices

Glynn

tforgan
A, Mitch

UNROYAL

IVJrgan

ServiceCenter
Ybur Uniroyal, Mtahelln & BFQoodrtch Dealer.

Break & CompleteAuto

1414 Avenue L Item

JIMENEZpnnu cutiD ,tn 8,00pm
DUUT allUr at. 'tM 3toop.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,TX
Inwranee

Claims Welcome

laVaaaaaVi

Services

Service.

Lubbock,

763-022-0

& Hail Repair

MON.-PR- I.

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

SESSHaalaVB 'IP!

Costeaerswho bring in this ad nil receiveI W5 discoust.

Lawn Care

30
In

IA
IMS W. Loop t9 LuMncb. TX 7M47

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem'

Business

JIMBNEZ

GeneMesser

Call: (8Q(3) 778--3 1 25 OR (80G) 778-498-0

Licenseaby TD

JtHaveTrattor, Mil Travel
.W - Will do ffardenineand landscaninff

fceiaa

f
low reliableprices.
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Billy B. J. Morrison,HI
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

L.D.

Year

for and

Call

Urn's iofctsc

makingaalterations

mbbftUcTX7?404
92

WIXST'S TELEPHONE SRKVICS
INSTALLATION 4V REPAIR RESIDENTIAL & COMMf RCIAL

Wily
Owner Technician

(606) 782-830-7

OfN:

POLO

HYUNDAI

dress

mitmm

tie)

PAGER 806 769-96-9

CELL 806-549-58-

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S '

A--1 Recycling
SMurxleytll! $:00wt to 12 00pm mm -

I
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Insurance Employment

n

Fimlly
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New Yor Life Cornfany
Agent

1212 13th Street. Suite : D

Texas 79401
Bus 806 761 700oxt 7734 Get 806 73o252
rax 806 731 7761

com

The You Keep

Jams GeneralAgent

Uf & Insurance

Horn
(806)

Medical

Covenant
"

For
contact

Human
4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 0

Tx

JobLine 725-82-

Bqutl Opportunity Employer

f CavielsPharmacy

8am

!
Restaurants

Qrefl Ricks
Financial ServicesProfessional

Insurance
Licensed

I.Jock,

grtcfctQft newyorKHfe

Company

Final Expanse Plans

Syk,
Atiot&ttik HeaWt

Offlo
765-901- 0

fe:
HealthSystem

employment
information,

Resources

Lubbock,

yupen

aaaaaaaa

Local Authors

Mobile
(806)

1719AvenueA 765-5-3 7 7 or

PCS &

Senior

Prescription,prices .

7pm Monday-.Saturda-y Closed

Family Dining
BUY 1 ENTREE

GET THE 2ND ENTREE
(Op EqualOr l.ssrVa.uc)

PRICE
Limit 1 CoukonPbr Party Phr Visit

788-223-6

765-756-0

Pro-Ser-v

Citizen's Discount
Medicaid

Sunday

12
Coupon Good Mon. - Fri. 5:30pm-8:30p-m i

a a vay ww ajr s i w ivs wuy c f I f -

CORNER

4701 1-- 27 722-47-4

I

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED IvM

An EmptoytOwnedCompany

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25:30wrrr

monsra prsraisnnM went inVtiw
RHanuw pwuTrOT asacomplete ntnempecKse ler asreaaiinsjHajea

AppV ki penwtat16 & Avs.J,UAbock,TXIOe-7IW41- 1

1
em

wsfs inNMnHstan wwwjttfwcsMOM .

The North & EastLubbock Community
DevelopmentCorporationseeksa

qualified individual for the position of

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Fora completejob description
andapplicationdetailsvisit:

www.nelcdc.org executivedirector

HeatingAirConditioning

Repair& Install
Keating & Air Conditioning Units

Phone.(806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:TACL BO0 1472

Appliances

Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washersand dryers you can afford!

aaflfl

FoodGasStore

fltet ifiit

Per

150 and UP

4S Doy Guoronlee

SlB.Kings
aSsaWMaWHaalaaa

Henry Dewberry, Ownar
323 Buddy Ayii.

Phone: 741-10- 14

Home: 797-254-3

Digitol Pooer.746J230

OPSN DAY A

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

Let us your Lottery Headquarter.
i Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winnert.
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Charles Planks ,

Holly
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Cyftfm I Name j

Amfff'fcfffe Address !

1 609 MLK Blvd. ! j
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St. John'sholding Wednesdayflight meals,classes
Wonderful Wednesdays, a Pttwtfrtntof S fBMMt il ! Cut: hit odactaaHie earve Ood wtSi OpanHearts, Open

series of mealsand tanning oppor-tuniti- es I waajK-pBBB'jB- TO eOUBBB Nfdr TtoafcaaaaajAaxMyflje (Dot Minds, ami OpenAtme. Si AriaVi
for U agae, befM Ob IHaBaMHjgf SBR PWHr SBHPSvajwSSlMF m&fi una a Bapornrc

SJSWBiwISBBJBjHRaj OHBWBBBBJBHSJBr V V aV I NT flBvfaUHRMM Sn LGBT feaaltvtdaais the sacredworth and dfgnay of a!!

jus vmt (Oot 25);Howto1aehK1lAbot parsonsreganSrssofsexual orienta-
tion,f4fefll l iMlaaajai aa include: Teectrtn to Money(Oct 25); and,AdventBible gender, race, age, etirrieity,

iwB hjt ns ma, wthgh Adult Auiiences (Sept. 20); $tody(Novl5). physicalor r,ientaj capacity, educa-

tion,beginsat 5:30 p.m. andcanbemade Personal Finance Tqpks (Sept. 27), ChildrenandYouth opportunities or economicor marrtJ status.
Tin 44(safe Kftby call.ng die churchoff oeat 762-0-1 Corrtempomry EnvironrientBl areofferedin fine arts handchimes, To faster for classes, make

m j
23 by 4:30p.m. on Mondays.Hie Issues (Sept 27); Lay Speakers hand bHls and choi. Nursery is meal reservations, or to receive

meal will be catered by Honey Training: Leading Small Groups available for all Wonderful more information, pleaie visit
aLMBnsV a

I AJmfi
a.
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Child CateringSolutionsat n costc f (Sept. 27); S'Bjer-rVsrin-ct Concept Wednesdays wwotmkbbodLotg,or coll ate
$5.50for the full treat ind $3.00for (Oct. 11); An Evening with St. St. John's Unitec Metinxlist church office at 76'-- 0' 23. iMiMm m sat-sa-sf

the snack supper. John'sAuthors (Oct. 18); Gospels Church'srr'ssioii is to wirship and

Habitat forHumanity beginsannualBuilding On Faith project
LubbocV Habitat For Humanity

will begintheir annual "Building On
Faith" September9 - 30. The ion-sor- s

art First United Methodist
Church, Aldersate United
Metbodist Onrea, Texas Tech
HabttaiFor Mutuary Chapter and

bhj8MMnj from churches, busi

KM

InJrman
AttortifV

,tesMonthly

3mBBsw8p

nessesandservice organizations will
,vork on die house durng this time.
Volunteers will alo painting sev-

eral current houses thrir
"Paint Yout Neighborhood'Project
that ate needof paint
update.

The first work will
Saturdav. September 9th from 8:00

located Damouth Avenue,
Habitat Addition.

sponsors
Lubbock

further
simple lecenthomes

Meed!

TheLaw Offices
Of Kevin GlasheenLLP.
avTwn SaWRl at1 1 HI wi I 1 a1 a l aa.H

. R,.htn Hokju,

Ctuwi

ft iT!iiI Wm a i n, n

SaWi.Es;

be
Habitat in

in an exterior

begin

Jaiwin Mary Ellen IVm

Call us immediatelyLr a
Free Initial Consultation

1(806)741-028-4

Se HablaEspanol

-

a.m. until 5:00 p.m. This houst is
at 2111

With dedication and com-

mitmentof our volunteers,

aid donors, Habitat For
Humanitycan their mission

ofbuilding for
flunities m
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Automobile Accidents

Oil Field Accidents

DefectiveProducts
Work Injuries
Medical Neglige ce

Wrongful Death

ohaSrrm
Lcgul Atmotnt

SnHHRPAttorney fm

1302 TexasAvenue Lubbock,Texai (806)7410284 infoglasheenlaw.com

E Hiii

Ossie Curry Funeral Home
a rr ill n iiiroraaDie runerais

$399500 Pre-turi-
al InsuranceAeg 1--

85

Will compare prices. Call (806) 765-671- 1

Calt 806 794 0257
Music far mostoccasions
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